
AS-1395

B.Sc. Part-I (Semester-Il) Examination

BIOINFORMATICS

(Computer Fundamentals and Operating Systcms)

Time : Three Hours] [Maxiirum Marks : 80

\.8. :- (l ) Ancmpt SEVT\ quesrions in all.
(2) Assume suitable data ifnecessary,-
(3) Qucstion No. 1 is compulsorv and carries 8 marks.

1. (A) Fil1 in the blanl$ |

(r) ILA NI srand< ro'_.
(ii) WAN stands for

(iii) ln Unix directory can be created using _ com]nand.

(iv) w\,.w stands for 2

@) Choosc the conect altematives:

(i) _ is not Input tlevrce

(a) Keyboard ft) Scanner

(c) Jo]'stick (d) SPeaker

(ii) O.S.l. srands tbr :

(a) Open S)'stem Internet (b) Open S)stem Infercnce

lcl Upen Sysl(ln lnterface (ol Open S)stem hlerconnej.iun

(iii) _ is not a prolocol :

(a) TCP./P (b) rflTP

(c) FrP (d) o'rP

(iv) The deleted files in windows go to

(a) Desktop

(c) Recycle Bin

(b) Dounloads

(d) My Computer
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(c)

2. (A)

(B)

(c)

(P)

(a)
(R)

3. (A)

(3)

(c)

(P)

(a)

(R)

4. (A)

(B)

Answer irl one sentence each :

(i) What is CPU ?

(ii) What is protocol ?

(ii) What is browser ?

(iv) What is topology ?

Draw block diagam of computer and explain each block.

What is Number SysteE ? Write piocedure for binary to decimal convelsion

Explain :

o Asc[
(ii) EBCDTC.

OR

What is Memory ? State and explain types of memories.

State and explain characteristics of computer.

What is Ass€mbler ? Explain.

Explain :

(i) Desktop

(ii) Sneen saver.

What is page setup in MS-WORD ? Explain.

What is Mail merge ? Explain.

OR

What is Mndows Explorer ? Explain.

Explain :

O Contsol Panel

(D My Documents.

What is Hlaer link ? Explain.

What is ao e-mait ? State and explain its working.

Write procedure to create charts in MS-Excel.

OR
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(P)

(a)

5. (A)

(B)

(P)

(a)

6. (A)

(B)

(c)

(P)

(a)

a)
7. (A)

(B)

(c)

(P)

(a)

(R)

Wlat is an Intemct ? State and cxplaid types of Intemet Conne{ltions.

Explaio :

(D FTP

(ii) HrT?.

Draw statc transition diagram ofa process in Unix. Explain cach state in briet.

How memory management task is achievcd in UNIX ? Explain.

OR

What is process scheduling ? Explain.

Explain File Systcm in UNIX Operating System.

Draw Layered Structure of LINUX.

State and explain functions of Kemel in LLNILIX.

Hol1'security is implemented in LNUX File System ? Explain.

OR

What is swapping ? Explain.

How different processes communicate in LINLX ? Explain.

What are the design principles ofLINUX ? Explain.

What are thc goals ofNetworking ? Explain.

What is Clie[rscrver Architecture ? Explain.

What is Star Topologl 'l Explain.

oll
What are Protocols ? Explain.

How nctworks can b( classified i Explain.

What is Bus Topology ? Explain.
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